
Aurora Modern American fusion

Artisanal cheeseboard  16 
 Truffle Gouda, Red Leicester and Brie

Appetizers
Grilled olive oil rosemary bread 6
house herb butter | olive oil | red sea salt

*tuna tartare wonton nachos 14
Wakame salad | avocado wasabi | Togarashi

Fresh Florida wagyu sliders 11
aged cheddar | celeste sauce | fries

Bao "LT" 11
PORK BELLY | HEIRLOOM TOMATO | SWEET CHILI AIOLI

CRAB CAKE 20
HORSERADISH REMOULADE | PICKLED FENNEL

TRUFFLE FRIES 9
PARMESAN REGGIANO | FINE HERBS

Entree salads 
the local (GF) 15
organic greens | heirloom tomato | pickled fennel 

crispy chickpea | thyme vinaigrette

the Caesar 15
romaine hearts | kale | rye crouton | parmesan dust

cracked black pepper | Caesar dressing

ENTREES
BRAISED OXTAIL UDON “STROGANOFF" 30
RED WINE DEMI | WILD MUSHROOMS | Seasonal VEG

*FILET AND LOBSTER (GF) 48
BEEF TENDERLOIN MEDALLIONS | LOBSTER TAIL 

DRAWN BUTTER | SMASHED POTATO | PEPPERCORN DEMI | SEASONAL VEG 

*CHAR GRILLED SKIRT STEAK 35 
PAPAYA MARINADE | SMASHED POTATOES | TEMPURA ASPARAGUS

Peppercorn demi | micro cilantro

celeste seafood feast 48
snow crab legs | grilled shrimp | freshly breaded calamari 

oaxacan style mussels | old bay potato wedges | charred 

lemon | cocktail sauce | horseradish remoulade | drawn butter

“wild farmed" FAROE ISLAND SALMON (GF) 34
parmesan risotto | lemon cream | seasonal veg | charred lemon  

smoked salt

Berkshire pork tenderloin 30
celery root puree | apple Mostarda | Brussels

fresh herb gremolata | seasonal veg

black garlic pappardelle 28
char grilled citrus brined chicken | fresh egg pasta

wild mushrooms | black garlic white wine cream

salad enhancements
grilled citrus brined chicken 6

blackened shrimp 8

char grilled skirt steak 10

faroe island salmon 10

Sandwiches

SIDES

served with fries | upgrade to parmesan truffle 3

*celeste burger 18
Florida wagyu beef | aged cheddar | hydroponic Bibb

tomato | celeste sauce

grilled chicken sandwich 16
citrus brined | avocado | hydroponic Bibb | tomato

aged white cheddar | poblano remoulade

crab cake sandwich 22
horseradish remoulade | pickled fennel

hydroponic bibb | tomato

*Steak and Cheese sandwich 20
grilled filet medallions | goat cheese | tomato aioli

balsamic onion | arugula 

impossible double burger (GF)(VG) 18
gluten free seeded bun | 2 impossible burger patties

tomato aioli | avocado | hydroponic bibb | balsamic onion

mashed 7

Brussels 7

side salad 7

pork belly mac n cheese 8

@Auroraattheceleste

@thecelesteorlando

@Aurora at the celeste

@the celeste hotel

happy hours 7 days a week 4pm-6pm

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood
Shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain 
medical conditions

(GF) gluten free

(vg) Vegan

served with fresh honeycomb | grilled olive oil rosemary bread | seasonal accompaniments


